Conifer Weekly Announcements

Hello Conifer Family and Friends, this is Principal Paxton with your weekly update on news and information for the week of **Monday, November 11**th through **Saturday, November 16**th.

Here are some announcements for this week ...

Please join us on **Saturday, November 9**th at **1:00 p.m.** for our last regular season football game and our first home football game of the season.

Conifer High School is hosting a **dedication ceremony** of at **12:30 p.m.**, right before the football game. The dedication ceremony will be to honor Coach Larry Fitzmaurice as we name the new field “**Fitzmaurice Field**”. In addition, we will also dedicate the new **tennis courts** in honor of Angie Sanders as “**Sanders Courts**”. Please join us as we recognize these two champions of athletics at Conifer High School.

On **Monday, November 11**th at **7:30 a.m.**, Student Government will host this year’s Veteran’s Day Breakfast in the Cafeteria. Please encourage your Veteran friends and family join us for this event!

On behalf of Conifer High School, I would like to pay my respect to those who have served our country in the armed forces and defended our freedom. Thank you for your service!

On **Thursday, November 14**th; **Friday, November 15**th; and **Saturday, November 16**th at **6:00 p.m.** our Conifer Theater Company will perform “**You Can’t Take It with You**”. There will also be a matinee showing on **Saturday,**
November 16th at 1:00 p.m. Prices are $5.00 for students and $10.00 for adults. Don’t miss this fall’s performance!

Cast List:

Penny - Kayla Johnson
Essie - Shalon Anwar
Rheba - Justice Steele
Paul - Ben Clark
De Pinna - Lillian Brinkman
Ed - Parker Liebaert
Donald - Morgan Packard
Grandpa - Andrew Sinnock
Alice - Katie Ingalls
Tony - Brady King
Kolenkhov - Peter Penrod
Kirby - Archer McPeek
Mrs. Kirby - Bella Motter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Henderson - Marina Cadilli</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gay Wellington - Erica Hiebert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga, Grand Duchess - Laurel Cheney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GMen/Women:**

- Marina Cadilli
- Devynn Jordan
- Morgan Smith

The Conifer all-school food drive for the Mountain Resource Center begins on **Monday, November 11th and runs through Friday, November 22nd**. The food drive is a contest between clubs, so each club will collect items in their sponsor's classroom. The large box in the Main Office is a neutral collection zone - doesn’t count for any particular club, but all goes to an excellent cause! Please help support our Conifer Community!

**DECA Members competing at District Competition on Tuesday, December 3rd** - please remember you must take your DECA District test with Mrs. Hall **next week**, but it must be completed before Thanksgiving break!

**Parents and Students:** **12-week grades** are now available for viewing on the parent portal.
**In Sports ...**

**Friday, November 9th**

The Conifer Lobos Football team host the Patriots of George Washington High School on Fitz Field with the kick-off at 1:00 p.m. During this game we congratulate our senior football players and senior marching band members for an awesome season, and celebrate our community’s support of Conifer activities. Go Lobos!

**Attention Lobo Football Fans:** The 3A football playoffs will be posted on CHSAA Now on Sunday afternoon: [https://chsaanow.com/sports/football/](https://chsaanow.com/sports/football/)

**Attention Athletes:** Winter sports clinics begin next week and tryouts begin on Monday, November 18th. Please check with your coach for details or contact the Conifer Athletic Office: 303-982-5263

**CLUB (Conifer Lobos Unified Boosters)** is excited to share good news about the deposit they have put down on the **bleachers for Fitz Field**. They have recently kicked off the Bleacher Buck$ "sponsor a seat" campaign (see attached flyer with the weekly announcements). There will be upcoming activities to help install bleachers for next fall.